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'b'catitiful 1~·)~ 'ltio1, : ()I): .fl ·, ·.\\ ·;it(·1 ·-.~ht •d ·or h'a .trh, ji, :. of ·1~·Iori,la, . 
with n; n.' b',;tUtif Ul la l · :::· of J:l.l nni·n r>~, at \ ; \\ i ti · the I l0t( I ·s -nri n;>l1.> 
;~ ' ( 0111 Ill( i<ht I 1ig' ; I ·. g.u . _: t.' .  ; ,, it h R_( ;lli n.' ( ~oih. gr a n·il its i . ' .- tu;·1<.~1i'L. 
\\ 'ithana1>1 ·fa(:ul_trtrnd ·r 1·\< y. '1'; .. J>;_[J·ci{~;r,p.l).,··1>/~/ ~jl nt:' h ', 
i·s c)11 · i,f~thl· me,. t<'h·u fni1_1gl-c:sort< in tht· St;1tL 'I lrnusani.ls .h;n 
·\·i,s it<.:c1 ,1t'-t<J._finc1 lH·:\lth ·a,~d -_ r· · I" :ttt i<iri .thi.:·,,illtl-r.·;nl<l mmc ,h ·t\ c_g<>ll · 
. ;1 \\' ~,_ ' (Ii sa,ipoi n hc~l. ' .. ] t : C,) Uca t ioh :d ad \;t 11 t;'lgeS and it. ; 'i-1 ··11th fo lllL:sS, 
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' ahl~· ;~ncl·lo\· li e.~l :-1 <i.t in I· lorida: 
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